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no employ the laws of gravntatiun and cause it tu
do our bidding. Thero s oarcoly a physical force
in the world that we du not master. If man can
thus control and bridle the laws of matter, shahl
God be judged unab'o ta do as much? He wio is
the maker of all things con most cortainly control
them for man's good, aud in thus controlling the
laws of the universo He doos not uvercomo or
destroy any law of mattur but rather uses it in the
accomplishment of Hie purposes.

This admission whichî we are compelled ta mako
at once ramoves the objections ta prayor based
upon the ixnty of natural laws. If wo oursaelves
can answer the petitions of our friends, ae otton we
do, by emeploying th forces of naturo, and thait
withouit destroying any of ber laws, wo ought not
doubt the providential interpositions of the Divine
band in answer to unr supplications'

But another objection is raised, and perhaps a
stronger one, againet the necessity of prayer. From
the history of prayer we ara told that those who
pray receive no more or greator blessinga than those
who reject prayar, and that the prayers, or a larger
portion of them, are not answored. If wo should
admit this objection or statenient as true, it would
not undervaluo the power of prayer in tho least;
as we all know that many who, pray have no faith
intheir own prayers. WIile w believe tlat prayer
is a condition of our blessinR, we ae firmly believe
that prayer has conditions, and tunless those con-,
ditions are fulfilled our prayers are of no use what-
ever. The conditions of prayer is what makes it a
" prayer of faith." To vray without faith is formal
and vain; ta pray without attending ta the condi-
tions of prayer ie arrogance sud is adding sin ta
crime. When, therefore, wo object to prayer
because we do not sec the answer, we ought ta know
whother they are prayers of faith and obedience
or whether they are simply the lip service cf utncou-
secrated hearts. The soripture as givon above
assures ne that we ahall receivo what we ask, on the
ground of keeping G>d'e commandments and doing
what is pleasing in Bis sight. If there is any
failuara in the answer ta our prayers it muet b on
our part in not doing God's will, because Cod muet
be true; there is no failure on Hie part. I have
been careful ta notice that those who have the least
faith in the power of prayer and raise the most
oajections are the ones whose lives are the least
couformed to the law and life of Christ. Where
were you last ovening, my brother ? Did you not
know it wac the evening for the prayer.nieting
and that Christ was present with His childron ? Do
you really think your excuse for nt being present
is acceptable ta God i Do youi honestly think God
is pleased whenî yeu let the cares and pleasures
and business of this fleeting life keep yoi away
from Hie proseneo and fram the hour of prayer.
Can you think il strange that after opportunities
for worshipping God are neglected for the trivial
things of life, that you should have serious doubte
as ta the real worth of prayer ? Let us b true to
the coammandments of God and ever do those things
that are pleasing ta Hire bufore we presume ta paise
our judgzments or express our dotubts in regard ta
the anawer of prayer.

Thora are some who are believer3 in prayer but
objcot ta praying for everything. They seem ta
know what and what not ta pray for, but aur lesson
telle us that tvhatever wu ask wa receive, i. c., what.
over is good, and wo do nt ask for that which is
net for our good. Now coumes the question, Who
is ta b the ju Igo what is for our best good i When
I ask G<od for certain things au I ta ha the judge
as ta whether it is for my good. If I ask Him ta
save my child can 1,'dare 1, say it iis bet the child
should live. Just hera we see the weakness of frail
nature. How wo do try ta decido for God what is
best. How bard it is for us ta believe that what le,
l best. Hare is the koy to our unbelief in the

enawer to prayar. We ara sure that what wa ask

for is best, and becauso tnt answered we conolude
thora ara things wo should not pray for. He only
who secs the end from tho beginning cau tell what
is best. Our prayors, thoreforo, should be " Thy
will be doue," as we know EIo wille only that which
in right and gnod. Wo daro not presumo ta teach
'eternal wiedom hiw to rude il

The " prayer of faith " should be from a conse.
crated heart. It sBhould ho in the line of obedience
ta the will of the Lord, and with a desiro to please
our Heavenly Father And whatever we need we
should ask for, leaving it ta the wisdoni o a kind
Fatior in heaven ta grant what is for our good.

H. MURnRAY.

POINTED REMARIS.

A lady in North Carolins, who makes lier own
support by the labor of her hande, prosents the
following inquiry; "l Bow shall I nake a calcula-
tion to find what the tithe of my incomOe is I
koop boarders for a support, and buy nearly ail
that wo use. We cultivatu some veoetables for the
table, and grass for the cow. If I find that I only
clear expenses, what do you say is my income ? ',

This question is capable of two answers. T'he
firet is a general one. If a man docides that ho
will give a totth of bis income to the Lord (or a
titth or a twentietb) lie should ascertairn what hie
income is in order to> find out how many dollars ha
wvill give. Nut ail the money a man reoeives from
hie customers s included in bis income. If a
nætirchant boys a stock of goode for ten thousand
dollars, pays a thousand for rent, etc., and a thou.
sand for salaries, ard thon selis the gooda for four-
teen thousand dollars, ouly two thousand out of
that fourteon thousand constitutes incorne, and the
titho would b two hundred dollars.

John Sunday, the converted Indian chief of
Upper Canada, addressing a missionary meeting in
England, in his appeal to the benovolence of the
people, said: " Thora is a gentleman, I suppose,
now im this house; he is a very fine gentleman, but
le is very modest. He doce not like ta show him.
self. I do not know how long it i since I saw himn,
ha cones oti so little. I am very much afraid lie
aleops a great deal of his time, when he ought to
bo going about doing good. His nome is Mr. Gold.
Mr. Gold, are you hare to-night i or are you sleep-
ing in youtr iron chest i Come out, Mr. Gold;
cone out and help us do this great work, ta send
the gospel to every creature. Ah, Mr. Gold, you
ought ta be ashamed of yoirself, ta sleep so much
in your iron chest ! Look at your white brother,
Mr. Silver; lie does a great deal of good in the
world, while you are sleeping. Corne out, Mr.
Gold ! Look, too, at your brown brother, Mr.
Copper ; h is everywhero ! Sec him running
about, doing ail tia good ho cao. Why don't youî
come out, Mr. Gold Î Well, if you won't come
ont and help us yourself, aond us your shirt, that
is, a bank-note, and wu will excusa you this time."

" De pure an' undefiled 'ligion," says the Rev.
Plato Johnson, " is allus ta be fout' in a man's
pocket. Dat is a curus place fer 'ligion, but e it
taint dar thon taint nowhar. Do man dat can't put
bis han' on his 'ligion whon ho puts hie han' on hie
pockot-book ain't got none. When a man talls
loud 'bout his 'ligion, dat ie only purtenso; but
whon lia shells ont dû liard cash he aiu't foolin'-
ho moeans bizness." W. J. M.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

ST. JOHN ITEMS.

Threo additions to the cburch since last report
Two of these wor from the Baptist church, and
one by confession and obedience.

Our Sunday-school room bas been undergoing,
some needed improvements,

The Sunday.achool had their quarterly collec-
tion for Home Mussions last Siunday. Amount
roalized, $8.50.

.O50 FASCOTIA.

RivEit JOHN.

Our meetings closed in this villago Lord's day
ovening, Juna 3rd. A more kiid, hospitable and
affectionato peopla I have never met than the
citizous of River John. I was with them sixteen
days and delivored twenty-two addressos. Two
Lord's days I occupied, by invitation, the pulpit of
the Kirk Church on account of ts being so much
larger than the Christian Church. The last aven-
ing I preached on Lord's day thora wore four
preachuere in attendance, and our audienco num-
hered about 375.

I also dolivered three lectures under the auspices
of the Temporance Society. At two of the lectures
the chair was occupie.d by the Kirk mmuieter, the
Rev. Robert McCann, M. A. The other lectur0

was presided over by Dr. Munroe, M. D., subject,
Anthropology.

The countiy arouund River John is beautiful. I

was kindly taken wherever I wished ta go with
horse and carriage, and the drives waro .most
delightful. This is one of the most pleasant places

I have yet sean in Nova Scotia. Tho river, by the
sarne name, passing through the village, adds an

additional charm ta the country. During my so-
journ with the people haro, my homo was wiLh
Bro. P. D. Nowlan, as well as with hie Rev. Robt.
McCann at the manse. Soldom, however, bas it

heen my priviloge to sec a greater exhibition of

unmixed kindness and brotherly love.
Bro. P. D. Nowlan was not enjoying good health.

He bas had a vory difficult field ta till, and bas
labored under many adverse circumstances. He
bas the good-will and sympathy, not only of ur
own brethren, but also of the different churches
throughout hie parochial field of labor. Hie parting
with the church in River John, in order t go ta

New Brunswick,seomed ta be painful in the extrenie.
They were very loath ta give him up. But it seemed
necaeary that ho should go ba::k ta his old field of

labor. I was very much plaeaed in formingBro. Now-
lan's acqiainitance, and trust whorever he goes that
his labore nay ha crowned with abondant success.

Bru. Rupert Stevens, my travelling companion,
preached hie first sermon at the Christian Church
in River John, Lord's.day, June3rd. I was pleased
with the effort. Bro. Stevens i a singer of no
meant ability, and he won for himseolf friands where-
aver he went. The result,-I Ia4 ta leave iim» ta
taka charge of the church in this village, though
reloctantly we took the parting band. May God
richly bless these noble young preachers, and
enable then to lead the embattled host on ta
victory. A young man was ta ho baptized the fol-
lowinig Lord's day atter I left. W. K. Buun.

.RIVER JOHN.

Altbough this church is one of the olde -t in the
Providco,.dating from June 18, 1815, its membor-
ship is very small at present, not exceeding thirty.
five, and never was large st any one time. One
(.f the principal causes is emigration, and at present
our membors are mostly aged people. We have
had Bro. P. D Nowlan with us during the past
year, whose teaching has broken down a great deal
of projuidice. Our audiences were steadily increas-
ing in number and interest, and six have taken
meibership. We are moving on in peaco and
deeply regret parting with our estoemed brothèr.
The future looks gloomy on account of bis leaving,
but we could not support hin longer at present.
He bas left us with the hope that in the future hé
will retirn ta the community where h is seo highly
appreciated as a preacher and citizen.

We are situated in the west corner of VPictog

july, 18-q'R.


